Background: General practitioners (GPs) in Indonesia are medical doctors without formal graduate professional training. Only recently, graduate general practice (GP) is being introduced to Indonesia. Therefore, it is important to provide a framework to prepare a residency training in general practice part of which is to equip GP graduate doctors to deliver person-centered, comprehensive care in general practice. Experiential learning theory is often used to design workplace-based learning in medical education. The aim of this study was to evaluate a graduate professional training program in general practice based on the 'experiential learning' framework.
Background
'Family medicine' is well established in some countries, including in the United States and European countries as a medical specialty which focuses on 'holistic approachpeople-based-comprehensive care' . In commonwealth countries, the term 'family medicine' is also known as 'general practice' [1] . The World Federation of Medical Education (WFME) introduced three standards of basic medical education (BME), postgraduate medical education (PGME) (which includes family medicine specialization), and continuing medical education (CME) [2] . However, some countries still allow general practitioners (GPs) to work doctors working in a primary care settings without formal graduate professional training in family medicine or general practice [1, 3, 4] .
In the era of universal coverage, a paradigm shifting from disease-oriented care to a more person-centered and goal-oriented care is needed. This shift includes the changing of perspectives from fee-for-service to public policy reformation, creating a national health insurance system, making sure all people have equal access to health care) [5] . Those reforms will need leadership including policies and regulations regarding health care services aimed at a more people-centered care. Primary health care should be optimized and prioritized, while family and community empowerment should be encouraged; ancillary workers (e.g. nurses and pharmacists) should work hand in hand with physicians in primary care settings [6] . Therefore, educational strategies should facilitate this movement towards strengthening primary health care. However, specialty training in general practice is still unfamiliar in some countries, including Indonesia. Based on international recommendations, preparation must be made to provide a graduate educational framework for general practice education [1] .
Experiential learning theory has been introduced and used for learning at clinical workplaces in medical education worldwide. It was first introduced by Kolb in 1984 and recognizes the importance of 'reflection' in the learning process and the need for 'social context' to deepen the meaning of learning [7, 8] . The four stages of the learning cycle described in Kolb's theory starts from 'concrete experience' (preferable from real patient-care experiences); this should be followed by 'reflective observation' and then 'abstract conceptualization'; all of these methods apply the process of learning by seeking for information until gaining a complete understanding. Ultimately, the cycle is followed by 'active experimentation' , to practice and validate the comprehension of the learners. Different 'learning styles' have been identified from which learning actions or steps are accentuated after an 'experience' . The learning tendency may be 'reflective' or based on observational methods, more 'critical thinking' based on evidences, more 'experimenting' through trials, or more 'accommodating' by frequently repeating another 'experience' [7, 8] .
Experiential learning methods have been adopted as learning strategies in medical education for basic and postgraduate medical education [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Most surgical specialists' learning styles found were primarily 'experimenting' (between theorist and pragmatist), while family medicine or GP residents were found to have a more 'assimilating' learning style (between reflector and theorist), whereas anesthesia residents were found to be more 'accommodating' (between pragmatist and activist) [9] [10] [11] [12] . There is clearly a need of general practice/ family medicine graduate programs to participate in the development of better quality health care. General practice demands a highly flexible curriculum with a mix of in person and online courses to provide easier access to continue learning from community-based clinical settings [12] .
Much of literatures about 'experiential learning' design discuss integrated clinical workplace-based learning at community-based educational settings using reflective journals and collaborative learning as the main strategy to elicit socio-behavioral abilities such as communication skills, leadership and family-care centeredness at primary care settings [13] [14] [15] [16] . Two of these publications specifically explained instructional design with lesson plans based on the four stages of experiential learning by Kolb and colleagues, but were intended for undergraduate medical education students [15, 16] .
This study aimed to evaluate the use of the four learning cycles in the experiential learning approach to develop and test a more systematic graduate professional training for general practitioners. This study is essential to provide a general practice prototype training framework for doctors who have no formal graduate training in primary care following their undergraduate medical education, but have been working for several years at primary care settings.
Methods
This is a pre-posttest study followed by a qualitative exploration to evaluate the training approach, using experiential learning cycles, to increase the general practitioners' knowledge in the area of family medicine and primary care. None of the GPs in this study had any formal graduate professional training in general practice; as graduate training in general practice did not exist in Indonesia at the time of this study.
We developed a 40-week syllabus and lesson plans for a weekly graduate GP educational program, based on the four learning cycles of 'experiential learning' theory ('concrete experiencing' , 'reviewing and studying' , 'abstract conceptualizing' and 'active experimenting') [7, 8] . Table 1 describes the syllabus of the graduate family medicine CME program given over 40-weeks namely the 'Weekly Clinical Updates on Primary Care Medicine' , which were assisted by clinical consultants from different specialties and general practice team staff-members, all from the Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Gadjah Mada (UGM), Yogyakarta, Indonesia. All GP staff members held academic degrees in medicine (masters, doctorate, and professorship). They had been practicing as generalists for more than a decade at the UGM clinic, but had no formal degree in graduate professional training as a GP (due to the lack of general practice specialty training in Indonesia).
The curriculum of the program was constructed based on textbooks of family medicine/general practice [17, 18] and was reviewed by a technical assistant (TA) from the World Organization of Family Doctors in 2013 [19] . The curriculum was revised based on the comments received from the TA. The main comment was that the content was too clinical and should accommodate more general principles of family medicine. In accordance with this advice, we reworked the first 3 weeks to emphasize the more basic comprehension of family medicine content.
Subjects

The subjects in this study consisted of convenience samples of 61 GPs from Yogyakarta region (central Java Island) and 98 GPs from Jakarta, Indonesia; who were specifically assigned by their local district health care authorities to do the 40-week graduate course in general practice in 2016-2017. Women predominated our samples (81.97% of Yogya's and 82.65% of Jakarta's). The proportion of females in the cohort represents the current mix of Indonesian medical students who are mostly female [20] . Additionally, It is likely that male doctors will continue to seek graduate professional training of medical specialties which are hospitalbased, after several years working at Puskesmas. Consequently, mid-career doctors at Puskesmas are mostly female [20] .
All of the participants are government employees and working at urban sites. The other consideration was the active working period of the participants; they should not be a new employee nor approaching their retirement. The working experiences as general practice of the participants were varied from 8 to 30 years and their ages were between 32 and 55 years old. An informed consent form was completed by all participants before the clinical cases pretest was distributed.
Instrument
Instruments in this study included: a curriculum and lesson plans of graduate general practice CME program presented in Tables 1 and 2 , completed using various methods of instruction. Pre and posttests of clinical cases were written based on Graber's and Wilbur's specialty board-review book of family medicine and an examination guide book with typical items used to assess family medicine residents in the US [21] . The items in the board-review book represent family medicine principles, continuity of care across ages, genders and stages of illnesses, written by 40 family medicine specialists as contributors, presented in vignettes/cases followed by several multiple choices. The items in the book have been endorsed as part of preparation for the examination for family medicine residency in the US.
The items in the chapters of the Family Medicine Specialist Book review were written and constructed based on the five levels of prevention of primary care principles [21, 22] . Vignettes and cases were written from simple to more complex health problems followed by multiple choice questions. Readers were invited to think through five levels of natural history of each of the diseases selected from simple to the most complicated ones.
Among the total of 30 chapters in the book, the authors of this study selected only ten constructs or clinical topics that represent world-wide illnesses followed with a selection of ten vignettes/cases of each topic ( Table 1) . The ten vignettes/cases selected consisted of two items of each of the five levels of prevention. For example, for the topic of 'cardiovascular' , there are two items for primary prevention of cardiovascular diseases (one item for health promotion and one item for specific protection), four items of secondary preventions (two items of early detection and two items of prompt treatment), and finally four items of tertiary prevention (two items of complication-detection and two items of rehabilitation or palliative care). In total there were 100 multiple choice questions pertaining to the ten vignettes/cases. All materials were translated into Bahasa Indonesia and adapted to the Indonesian context and reviewed by specialist consultants and GP staff members from UGM.
The same 100 items applied for the pre and posttests for both study settings. We avoided items which involved advanced clinical laboratory tests or advance pharmacological drugs that could not be done in a Puskesmas. The scores from all participants were tallied by a secretary afterwards and sent to the statistician directly, to do the analysis.
The lesson plans as described in Table 2 were designed based on an experiential learning design of the four learning cycles from Kolb [7, 8] . We provided a 'holistic medical record' template comprising the bio-psychosocial background of patients and their family to be one of the instruments for the participants in this study [18, 19] . This specific medical record format was used to capture the 'active experimentation' of patient-care of the participants based on principles of family medicine, during the first stage of the experiential learning cycle. We also provided guidelines for critical appraisals to help the participants to review several published papers. We promoted the evidence-based practice during the 'reviewing and studying' stage of the experiential learning cycle [23] . Teachers in this program who are clinical consultants and team members of GP staff were also trained on the use of 'one-minute preceptorship' to provide constructive feedback [24, 25] . Ultimately, 'abstract conceptualization' and 'planning active experimentation for future patients'; the last two stages of the experiential learning cycle were guided by a written reflection and a series of group discussions with the participants after each topic was presented [25] . Group discussions were conducted 5 times with participants from Yogyakarta and 10 times with Jakarta's GPs. The main guiding questions were, "Tell us a story about a patient that you most remember, " (the identity of the patients remained confidential) and "How do you reflect on the patient-centered clinical care?" We adapted the generic rules of the Balint group discussions: (1) no interruption from the start until the end of a story that is told by a doctor, (2) no judgment based on doctors' ability, (3) no suggestions or comments from other participantsonly questions for clarification, (4) if there is any reflection it will come from the presenter of the story by her/ him selves or other doctors who listen to the story, while (5) the identity of all persons remained confidential, (6) nobody had access to a paper, or pen, or mobile phone, or a laptop, and (7) the recording is based on an informedconsent process, e.g. for this study's purposes [26, 27] .
Procedures
The pretest was administered before the first learning session. The pretest was followed by a technical meeting session where the large group of participants was divided into small groups, each consisting of ten physicians, who worked together for each of the assignments. We also provided a rigorous explanation of the curriculum (Table 1) , the lesson plans (Table 2 ) and other learning tools [23] [24] [25] . We prepared the participants to learn with the following strategies: (1) by experiential learning cycle basis, (2) to work together in a collaborative small team group, (3) to regularly appraise literatures, (4) to do series of individual reflections, (5) to do group discussions, and (6) to be open to any feedback from the peers and clinical consultants. The key message was 'continuous learning' .
After each technical meeting session, the first learning session was implemented. One of the participants presented an actual patient-care case, using a 'holistic and comprehensive medical record' format which was designed specifically for family medicine doctors that includes bio-psycho-social-cultural aspects, continuity of care and comprehensive care [18, 19] . The main idea was used to start the learning process with an 'actual experience' of the experiential learning cycle [7, 8] . Afterwards, another two participants within the same small group of learning presented a critical appraisal of a journal article (clinical and family medicine articles), which were closely related to the case presented in advance. The aim of this critical appraisal session was to facilitate the participants receptiveness to evidence-based practices and included in the 'reviewing and studying' of the experiential learning cycle [7, 8] . Each of the participants who presented cases and critical appraisals wrote at least five questions to be presented to the class and clinical consultants who attended the session. The feedback session was conducted by the clinical consultants and GP staff members. The clinical consultants addressed each of the questions posed by participants, teaching general rules and applying the 'one-minute preceptor' method in this feedback session [24, 25] . Sometimes the consultant needed to describe an illustration with a slide or two, but this media was not considered 'lecturing' time. Questions from participants guided the discussion/explanations. The GP staff members acted as moderators in this session and continued to provide feedback appropriate to the subject of family medicine/general practice. The feedback session was intended to facilitate 'abstract conceptualization' within the experiential learning cycle. Considering the limited time available to GPs, we scheduled 2.5-3 h/week to do each session. Sessions were held on Saturdays at the Faculty of Medicine UGM, when the patient-care schedules were minimum. The UGM staff members from the GP team then visited each group of participants to be a facilitator of the 'active experimentation' stage of the experiential learning methods. Finally, each participant wrote a reflection and prepared for another topic for the next week's session. With these goals, the learning process would be on-going for the entire week. At the end of the 40 weeks of sessions, a post test was administered and series of group discussions were conducted.
Analysis
The authors did a paired sample and independent sample t test for the analysis of the clinical cases' items [28] and also a qualitative open coding for the results of each of the focus group discussions in each topic/lesson [28] . The participants' comments on the course-construct were analyzed until saturation of data was gained [28] . We categorized each of lessons learned based on each topic of the course.
Results
The t test paired sample proved to be significant, comparing the results from before and after the 40-weeks of 'weekly clinical update' sessions using experiential learning design intervention (p < 0.050) as presented in Table 3 . Yogyakarta's doctors increased their mean scores from 50.64 (pretest) to 72.77 (posttest) and Jakarta's doctors increased from 39.37 (pretest) to 51.81 (posttest). The progress of learning was indicated by the Delta scores of Yogyakarta's doctors (22.13) and Jakarta's doctors (12. 44). The approach of training in this study using four cycles of experiential learning was demonstrated to significantly increase the level of knowledge of the doctors at both cities (Table 3) .
Overall, using t test independent samples, Yogyakarta's doctors were found to have higher scores than the Jakarta's doctors in pre and posttests and also Delta scores (p < 0.05). As noted the samples were predominantly women, and when we analyzed the data the Yogyakarta's female doctors were found to have higher scores than Jakarta's female doctors in pre, posttests and Delta scores (p < 0.05). However, there were no significant differences between females and males in each of the two cities, for pre-test and posttest and the Delta scores (p > 0.05), except the posttest of Jakarta's' female and male doctors (p < 0.05) ( Table 3) .
The GPs commented about the course in this study suggesting a more longitudinal-a yearlong course, integrated graduate course where the GPs staff-members and specialists sit in the same row to provide feedback for the participants. Also, it was suggested that it should be the participants who lead the discussions through the questions and not the specialist. Some GPs' opinions are as follows:
"Critical appraisals are difficult, but it opened new information which I would never imagine, medical evidences change very fast over the time. " "I already work as a GP for more than 30 years and I am about to retire. But this course is what we actually need and I would like to study further into a formal vocational training of family medicine. " "We need the clinical part of patient care training more in this course. "
"The specialists should provide 'referral back' letter to us. They rarely do that. We need to learn from our referred cases and we will be with the patients whenever they are. "
The results of 15 group discussion sessions are presented in Table 4 . Across all topics provided in the course, there were some topics which were not addressed by the participants in this study, e.g. 'sensory organs topics' and 'child health' . This phenomenon may be due to limited time for the group discussions in this study, or it may be that GPs in this study were not used to dealing with those specific problems due to lack of equipment for sensory organs' diagnosis and treatment at the primary care settings, or specialists and midwives may have taken care of the problem adequately (e.g. for the child health).
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study which reports the use of experiential learning theory framework for postgraduate medical education. It was designed specifically for preparing professional training in general practice and to stimulate more student-centered learning. Other studies using experiential learning theory Table 4 Results of qualitative open-coding analysis in this study
Regions p value (paired t test/independent t test) Pre vs post
Pre-test
Post-test Y (A) vs J (A) Y (F) vs J (F) Y (M) vs J (M) Y (F) vs Y (M) J (F) vs J (M) Y (A) vs J (A) Y (F) vs J (F) Y (M) vs J (M) Y (F) vs Y (M) J (F) vs J (M)
Y
Categories Quotations
Foundation of family medicine Adulthood, elderly and chronic care
The idea to optimize the home-institution for elderly people which was unfamiliar for the context of this study emphasized residents' learning style but did not touch on the instructional design of using the four learning cycles in the experiential learning theory to promote a more independent and lifelong learning [9] [10] [11] [12] . The 'experiential learning' framework in this study provides significant examples of stimulation to the GPs to have more selfdirected learning strategies, driving the GPs into a more active and reflective learning. It presents the challenges and opportunities of better patient-care services in the universal coverage era and also illustrates a more collaborative relationship between the general practice staff members, clinical consultants and many other stakeholders who supported the innovation of medical education in this study. Therefore, although this study was done in an Indonesian context where graduate training for GPs does not exist, the 'experiential learning' framework in this study may be adapted to a context where postgraduate program has been implemented for many years.
In the first 'concrete experience' stage of experiential learning cycle during the course, we did not have much difficulty, since physicians in this study are used to reporting any patient-care they did at primary care settings. However, the form of 'holistic and comprehensive medical record' formats we used throughout the training were quite challenging involving not only focusing on the illness but also being attentive towards patient-centered care. Instead of focusing only on certain diseases, GPs in this study were also directed towards patient-centered care, family focus and community oriented clinical thinking; concepts which were lacking during their undergraduate medical education [17, 18] .
Many of the participants wondered whether they should do a patient-centered care approach for every patient, because they perceived that they won't have enough time. The discussion on the limited time for patient-care services revealed that it required usually less than 5 min of patient-care services for each patient at primary care centers in this study, which is not different than in the hospital settings in a previous study [29] . The general practice staff members as facilitators in this study emphasized the discussion on the use of an 'appointment system' , which most of general practitioners in this study already did for, but for only the antenatal care and elderly care patients. Therefore, primary care centers in this study may have separated the intake process of the quick encounter for 'quick care' and the others as 'appointment encounters' to provide better health care services as recommended in the literature [1] .
For the second stage of the learning cycle, which is 'reviewing and studying' , it was considered difficult as perceived by most of participants in this study due to the English language and unfamiliarity with appraising medical literature in their daily practice. The participants were used to listening to lectures or reading local protocols on certain diseases. There were arguments from the clinical consultants whether this stage of 'journal reading' is necessary. However, after several topics, the participants felt the benefits of the 'journal appraisals' to understand other 'views' and scientific reasons behind a basic patient-care guideline or protocols that they usually use in daily practice. Participants' five questions posed to the clinical consultant at the end of their presentations had successfully directed the discussions into mutual dialog instead of only passively absorbing the information.
The third stage of experiential learning, which is 'abstract conceptualization' started with constructive feedback from both clinical consultants and a GP staff member in meaningful discussions. This stage was challenging to always refer to GP principles and not to get overwhelmed with hospital-style patient-care management. Although clinical simulation using mannequins were sometimes performed during this learning stage, the GP staff members aimed to direct the discussions back to the importance of promotion and prevention for certain age groups and different genders and emphasized the undifferentiated cases [17, 18] . Important principles of GP were the 'watchful waiting' , to think and to observe together with the patients, and to offer adequate information in order to make better clinical decision-making. This program also provided examples of communication and collaborative practice with different levels of health professionals.
The last learning cycle of 'active experimenting' was performed in this study and was facilitated by a reflection-form to guide the participants to make a plan for present and future learning. The discussions also served as an effort of trying to listen to physicians' stories and reflecting on future concerns for patient-care. The GPs in this study completed their learning cycle with planning better services in the future.
There were only a few questions left unanswered by the clinical consultants in the course, for example dealing with lack of time and facilities at primary care centers. However, along with the gate keeper system in the universal coverage era in the context of this study, there is a national accreditation system of the primary care clinical settings in Indonesia which will drive the improved maintenance and increasing quality of primary care services and facilities in the near future [3] .
As the early stage of a period of universal coverage changes in the context of this study, health professionals and patients may not yet receive the support and care they deserve, but the progressive approach of education and incrementally better health care services can help. This kind of discussion may ultimately lead to alternative solutions coming from the participants. During this course, the GPs learned to do maximum prevention for the patients, including reducing medication complications by using better quality drugs instead of low level quality of drugs for merely 'cost-saving' purposes.
However, we admit that interprofessional collaborative practice was less emphasized in this course and should be better articulated in the future. By improved team work of different health professionals, patient care services may become more effective and efficient [30, 31] . Interprofessional collaborative practice should also emphasize not only curative medicine, but most importantly prevention. It has been a known fact that in order for primary care to function effectively and efficiently, a multidisciplinary team of both clinical and non-clinical professionals must be formed and fully function interprofessionally [30, 31] .
Strengths and limitations
This study used GP samples from Yogyakarta and Jakarta provinces, who consisted of public servant doctors in public primary care clinics. The results should be interpreted in appropriate contexts. However, the combination of quantitative data analysis and in-depth qualitative exploration strengthened the data saturation and interpretation.
This study should be continued to include a formative and summative part of clinical bed site teaching when a formal graduate study program is legally established. In the preparation of providing a framework of graduate educational training for general practice in this study, we succeeded in shifting the way of thinking of the existing GPs from disease centered into a more patient-centered care, appraising more evidence-based practice, and learning in two-way dialogues with other medical specialists. The ultimate accomplishment was a substantial contribution of many clinical departments and stakeholders within a year-long program of GP graduate training. These lessons learned about preparing a graduate professional GP educational framework in this study expectantly could be used for many other countries.
We noticed that the Yogyakarta group of doctors demonstrated a higher level of learning than the Jakarta group of GPs. This phenomenon could have happened due to several reasons such as better learning environment in Yogyakarta, which is well-known as a 'student city' in Indonesia, more conducive learning process, and more receptive participants, compared to a metropolitan city of Jakarta. The 'weekly clinical updates of primary care' had been conducted in Yogyakarta, every year, in the 5 years prior to this study, so the Yogyakarta doctors may have been familiar with the learning strategy of this program. But none of participants had access to the information to be tested in advance. The program was completed in 40-weeks of sessions and the assessment items were re-edited every year so it is almost impossible to memorize the content.
Conclusion
This study demonstrated that using the educational framework based on the 'experiential learning cycle' significantly increased participants' knowledge in the context of graduate general practice. The group discussions revealed participants' deep reflections and future plans concerning better patient care services. Any future effort of establishing a preparatory graduate course of general practice may use the framework provided in this study.
